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Recent stud ies pub lished in Springer Link journal and med ical journal Lan cet in March 2022 focussed on people who have had COVID-19 infec tion
in Ger many and the USA, shows that there is a prob able risk of type 2 dia betes in such people. The study in Springer Link journal, which was con -
duc ted in Ger many shows that people who have had mild COVID-19 infec tion are 28% more likely to be dia gnosed with type 2 dia betes than people
who have never been infec ted with COVID19. The study done in the USA, which was pub lished in Lan cet showed that there was a 38% increased
risk of dia betes in those who have had COVID-19 and had low to no risk factors for dia betes. Speak ing to Daily Mir ror, Dr Nir an jala Mee goda Wid -
anege, Con sult ant Endo crino lo gist and Sec ret ary of the Sri Lanka Col lege of Endo crino lo gists shared that a pos sible reason could be due to the
SARS-COV-2 virus hav ing the spe cial abil ity to attack the pan cre atic islet cells. These cells are respons ible in pro du cing insulin in response to
gluc ose, con trolling the blood sugar levels. “It is found that after the viral infec tion in some, the pan cre atic islet cells are not able to pro duce su�  -
cient insulin for the gluc ose load. That is why some people have a higher incid ence of dia betes after the infec tion,” she revealed.

Risk groups
The fol low ing groups were more prone to devel op ing dia betes:
■people who have pre-dia betes
■people with comor bid it ies
■obese indi vidu als
“Even though these stud ies were done using a large group of people, fur ther stud ies have to be done to con �rm this. If it is con �rmed, then we can
advise those in the risk groups and also people who have been infec ted with COVID-19 to mon itor their blood sugar levels and look out for signs
and symp toms of dia betes,” shared Dr Mee goda Wid anege.
Blood sugar can rise dur ing stress ful situ ations
She remarked that one of the pos sible factors could be that people who have pre vi ously had undia gnosed asymp to matic dia betes or mild dia betes
could be dia gnosed with dia betes after the infec tion. “Blood sugar can rise dur ing stress ful situ ations like preg nancy and infec tions. Some times
people are dia gnosed with dia betes after being admit ted for a stroke or car diac issues, this could some times be due to a pre vi ously undia gnosed
con di tion of mild dia betes. But when they undergo a stress ful situ ation, the blood sugar rises and the undia gnosed dia betes con di tion gets exacer -
bated and is dia gnosed,” she explained. She also added that in the stud ies, the con trol group were people who have not been dia gnosed with
COVID-19 but had been dia gnosed with other upper res pir at ory tract infec tions. “Tak ing the two groups into con sid er a tion, it was seen that the
group with those who have had COVID-19 infec tion had an increased risk of dia betes.”
Dr Mee goda Wid anege also noted that pre-dia betes and asymp to matic dia betes isn’t being dia gnosed early as people tend to ignore signs and
symp toms like increased fatigue and increased thirst, chalk ing them up to cer tain life style changes.
Sooner, the bet ter
She also shared that if people con stantly mon itored their blood sugar levels and took note of the signs and symp toms, then it would be pos sible to
get an early dia gnosis of dia betes. “It is import ant to dia gnose dia betes early and ensure people get access to treat ment early. If dia gnosed too late,
dia betes can give rise to vari ous sys temic com plic a tions,” she said.
As Sri Lankans, we are more prone to dia betes
Dr Mee goda Wid anege noted that in devel op ing coun tries, espe cially coun tries in the African and Asian region, people were more likely to get dia -
gnosed with dia betes. “In Sri Lanka’s urban areas, more than 25% of people are dia betic. More than 10% people are dia betic across the island.”
Shed ding light on the pos sible reas ons, she noted that sedent ary and stress ful life style was a major con trib ut ing factor espe cially in urban areas.
She also stated that genet ics, diet ary habits which included increased fast food and re�ned sug ars in the diet and increased rates of obesity among
the pop u la tion were con trib ut ory factors for increased risk of dia betes in Sri Lankans.
“Cur rently no study has been/ is being con duc ted regard ing the rela tion ship of COVID-19 and dia betes in Sri Lanka. But I believe if we do con duct
such a study, we might �nd sim ilar res ults to the Ger many and US stud ies. However, fur ther stud ies must be done to con clude that COVID-19
infec tion is truly caus ing an increase in dia betes,” she informed.
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